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GIRLS POWDER PUFF FOOTBALL 
GAME MONDAY NIGHT AT 7:30
Th,. (ivshman ami sophomore —  --------------------------- -------- -

O c t o b e r  1 0 - 1 5  uDarling* will be playing against 
other Monday night, Ort. 3, 

at 7 to p m. at Dunran Field In
a p,iw«icr T*utf fuotbnll game.

The i-oarlies Tor the (reahman 
aiMl sophomore Beauties will be 
Raymond Baker, Umnie Easley and 
Harold Caloote. Coaching th«- Jun
ior und senior Darlings will be 
Arthur Dwyer, Bryan Parker and 
Randy Mess.

The announcing will be done by
Eddy Finley,

‘ Z I P  C o d e *  W e e k

Residents in the McLean area 
will be offered an opportunity to 
ZIP Code their mailing lists dur
ing O-tober, F\x*tm aster Frank 
Simpam announced today.

The project wiH be a feature of 
“ ZIP Ctide Week,”  to be celebrated 
locally O-t. 10-15. Throughout the 
nation 96.000,000 cards for obtaining

NEW PONTIACS, rT * 1 p r p r s  D c V W I Ï  
CHEVROLETS | _ ; . S e r S  ^ w n
on d ispla y  Pirates 18-0

The new 1967 Pontiacs and 
Chevrolet« are on show today The McLean Tigers took advant-
(Thursday i at Jones Pontiac and age of Lefors mistakes Friday 
Equipment Co. and Fulrell Chev- night and remained unbeaten tur
roiet O», in McLean. , the year, running their record to

Ticket» will be 75c for adults, zn> wil* he delivered .
50c for high school students and "This is a good time to get th«'
25 for those under high school age z ,p  nussing from jour lists,”

This spi-cial game la aponaored Postmaster Simpson said. ‘ This
by 0m* McLean annual staff and Qtririmas. ZIP Code will lie as ,
proceeds will go to help with Important as shopping and mailing
their work on the high school an- iearli ' the efficient and on-time
nun I They urge everyone to come | <k‘li',er>' of the rocord-breuking

Jack Futrell, owner of Futroll 34)
Chevrolet Co , and Everett Jones, ' TYie Tigers, led again by Fullback 
owner of Jones Ftontiac and CMC Raymond Baker, took an 16-0 non- 
True k Co., invite the public to conference victory from Lefors. 
come by the showrooms to see After playing a scoreless first 
and look over the new 1967 models, ¡quarter, the Tigers took the lead 

You are invited to come in and when Quarterback Joel McCarty 
oampare thp many new styles and passed to Rollback Ernest Smith 
see the many new safoty features for 13 yards The try kick for 
that have been added to the new «■omersion failed.
1967 models.

out for this game.

F u n e r a l  R i t e s  H e l d  

F o r  M r s .  B r u n s

avalanche of mail expected in the 
' pre-holiday weeks."

After tilling in the str«x*t num
ber, city and state, the cards are 

\ to be mailed buck to the post
master. Po«t Office piTsomwl will

„  . .___ ,  _ m aild the proper ZIP Codes ami
1 unoral Serviocs for Mrs. return the carts to the sender.Bruns. 90 who da-d at 11.15 prn  j J(lhnsnn ^  pnHlaim„ ,Friday at G r o o m Mcmoryd Hos- ^  10. 15 ;w . ZIP  fhd e Week"

pital. w ^  conducted at prrr ,0 „  uso of z ,p
Sunday, Sept. 25, in the Alanreed

.I1'11?   ̂ , I»c.«l cards will be printed witli
. ReV_  T J . *  blue ink ami out-of-town cards inthe Shamrock Primitive Baptist

Church, officiated, assisted by Rev.
H. L Wright of Erick, Okla 

Burial was in the Alanreed

Mrs limns had made her home 
at 517 W. 2nd. McLean, for the 
past four years. She was bom

Addresses which cannot be 7. IF 
('«»led because of insufficient or 

„  . _  . . i impropte addresses will be for-
C,wt,T>' under the direction 0f wa£ £  to the city indicated on I

’ S Z ' J S T .  £  > ’ card, if legible ami the «xxles '

Only addresses, not muni's of 1 
rorrespunck-nt.s. should be list<<d on 1

fredde«» J«ka««a Mail** «♦ a replica af Hm D—n e rari« doafcay •» 
he arrivo* la Watbioftaa, 0. C„ or rho hkh-eff ef rko Netieaal Dettar* 
fa, Dos*#«rat* Drive. Tkroepkoet ear stato, aad all ocre»» tko «oootry. 
Democrott »HI ko riopiaq deerbell* fra« 1spt»tkor 7 te 17 la o caa- 
certed drive by tko Party te set cent ri bario«* oad te M eco «reato,  
porticipoties la locai politicai affair*.

Dario« kit appi ir asti taaachiaa tko drive, Prostdaet Jakon a ttotod: 
•T keliev* tfcot poi Me* tkoald aat he «rtrety a *p«»tat«r »porr. I bollava 
ovoryooo skoold ka a* «stiva la kit party as is peritate. I balkv* tkat 
«v«a far awataers af tka oppatitiaa party. Aad I balkv« tbaf ovaryeaa 
«ka eoa, ritoaid tak, a part la kk party, »«rii far ht* party, ««afribota 
^  llls

lohiod rko Protidoat a* ha ttridaa lata tka «Mari«« boti k  Mrs. 
Robert I . Hiatoor I profilo 1. wko k  Natiooal Co-Ckalnao« of rito bal
lar* far Daaiocrat* Drive, «od Mrs. Marparet Pria«, tfka Chaim aa «f 
rito Dr «tetro, «c Natiooal Caourittae «ad «oordioator «f tka oatioewid«
Drive.

TIGERS FACE 
WHITE DEER 
IN HOME GAME

, A capacity crowd is expected at 
_____  Duncan Field this Friday as the

Again in the second quarter near MoLa*an Tigers play host to the
| the end of the half, the Tigers " ’bite Deer Bucks for our first

recovered a Lefors fumble and as home game of the season,
the half «tided McOartv went in This P1«1** he a real a w -  
from the two yard line, leaving tonge for the Tigers as both
McLean with a 12-0 score at half- 'cams have a perfect record so

M«<Vllan and Son Poland China time 1 far this season The White Deer
hogs took top horn its and "brought Neither team was able to score Ducks are classed as the best soor- 
homo the becon”  from the New ; in the third quarter but Baker class A team in the state, so 
Mexico State Fair in Albuquerque «-rvkxi a 51 yard march for the 'hr Tigers will have to be at their 
la.« week. McClellan's hogs were Tigers by goir« the final 14 for l* ‘s* f° k‘ «ep *hrir unbeaten rec-
among 350 head from four states the last score of the giune. ,,rd- But win or lo»e. the Tiger
entered in the show. The Tlgirs had 18 first downs fans will be behind them.

Bell Ringer's Fanciest was nam and 363 yards rushing, with Baker _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ed grand cham ps« boar <A-er all gaining nearly half of that total. T l l P s d u V  S c F V ¡C ? 8  f o r  
breetls. and Paula Beauty was Lefors had six first downs and

M c C l e l l a n * »  H o g »  
W i n  i n  N e w  M e x i c o

f r i / ,  18ï ln crt iS " ly- « r s r Ä e  ^  ¿z.

the grand chnmpioti sow. The Me- 102 yards rushing. 
Clellan herd also brought home 
eight first place ribbons, seven sec
ond place nbhons and four third 
place ribbons.

Fuel T. liner of Lubbock was 
the ju«lg<> of the show.

McClellan plans to take the herd 
to the Pan-American Livestock 
Exposition in Dallas Oct. 8-16.

F o r m e r  R e s i d e n t

~ ____  _ . _ f»r the postal service
„  V, Sep‘ - 9- ' dividual*.19(6, in Montague County.

Mrs. Bruns was a member of

not in- / V i  _  _
i/« w  J b *ffor< t

« ‘W U illHIIICr Ul j ts f  v m a 4 * J
the Shamrock l*rimitlve Baptist i v i C L e f t n  .’ I H n  A lC lS

T k  .  undwd by two daugh- I n  R e s c u e  M i s s i o n
UTS Mrs. Myrtle Allen of McLean ^  of . Ma>, lay. m..vday.”
i?n., r w  ^°na Gtadn?  , ° f Picked UP simultaneously by Tyn-
f G_ .L TBrUIW , «kill Air Traffi«- Con strollers ami an

Brim ' # u> ii ar*5_uf  HH-3E hehcopUs- on a routine .................. .......... .....................
, , .  •* sonvtlle, Q ib fj 15 training flight from Turner AFB, kb-.i of miKh'mi/ing the 1876 con-

k2  , °  <5*. «" r»Wion th,- guiding st,tu«„.„ But ., long row lies
.uneoraJ, Calif. and working hamls of a nsarne ahead. Already many are express

mission that sav«>d the life of Capt. ing «kmbt as to the wisdom of

A compiete revision «>f the Texas 
Constitution, propoacd by tlov. 
John Cannai I y ami endorsed by 
the state DemixTatic conventkw. 
looks like th«1 big suite capitol 
m us of fh«> coming years. 

Republicans iik«>wise gave approv- 
routine «1 at th«‘ir state convention to the

the U. S. Bureau of Rts-lamation 
in determining exists of ik*liviring 
water to West Texas, utilizing a 
pump bark system up the Colorado 
River channel.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist Churrti in Mc
Lean Tuesday morning for Mrs. 
Leona Edney. 84. a former long
time resident of McLean 

Mrs Edney died a* 8:40 a.m. 
Sunday in Sloan’s Nursing home 
in Lubbock.

About 90 residents of McLean Fum-ral services were conducted 
and Alanreed turned out Thursday by Rev. Dan lleltz, and burial was 
night for a public hearing on a m HiUcrest Cemetery umk-r the 
Texas Highway Department proposal direction of Lamb Funeral Home, 
for «-ucMtna’tion of a 12-mile *eg- Survivors inciude three sons. B.

HIGHWAY PLAN 
AIRED AT MEET

S i n g e r s  C o n v e n t i o n  
I n  P a m p a  N e x t  W e e k

The Texas-Oklahomn 
Singers Convention will

Gospel 
be held

r u M w r m c c  h y st k m  e y e d —
A study («nel has agr«-«*d to 
principle on far-reaching recom
mendations to modernize anti«iuat- 
ixl imx’ixlures by which «xim- 
tnitte«*s of th«> llous»' of Repre- 
sentatives pnxx-ss legislation.

House Rules Study Gimmilt««. . _  . _ _
iM-a.kxi by K»'p. L. iv-witt Haie of Optometrie Meet
Corpus (Tiristi, »xmcludixl that th.

C o a c h  H e d g e c o k e * »

F a t h e r  D i e s  i n  C a l i f .
Fun.-rai « tv i i «  were held f.ir rTH‘n' ot Interstate 40 from the E. Edney of Roy. N. M., Walter

Roy Hedgecoke, 65 Thunalav, " ’beel. r County line to the western bklney of Lutib-K-k and B. Ed-
Sopt. 29 in Sai-mmento, CaHf. ^  °* Alanrecl ney oi Farmington. N. M : three

Mr lbxlvMsike a former Alan- Tht> P«hlic hearing is a require- daughters Mrs Goldie Jones of 
r.x'd ressk nl and father of Fred » « *  of bofh U ,”rnl nw1 Blanro. N M Mm. SUxda Owen
H.xig.sx.ke of Melxxin. died early K»v«Tnment* Next «ep  wiU be of Undreth. N. M. and Mrs. 
Mom lav after suffirii.g a heart of nghtx.f way maps. Mildred Chapman of Choctaw,
attack last week Jink Light of the district high- Okla.; one sister. Mrs. Martha Van

Sur\ i\«»rs irndude his wife. S..rah: W,D <***• *•» Amarillo said If Winkle of Willow Springs: U grand- 
two sons flirts d;uu;htrrs a broth* ®°*l »bite and ff*rk»ral approval Wukiren ami 21 great'-grandchildren, 
er. Romans of Ruidoso,' N M i‘‘  r . ^ ‘'«>d .m the publi<- fa r in g . -------------------------
and a sitter. Mi's Rose Jones ,hl‘ w'>l '»W " purchasing ( ' a r o l| ( i  B u l l o c k

right-of-way in about a year />—

Norman G. Thiel last Aug. 29. a complete revision.
Tyndall traffic controllers picked ' j, wouki be a long process. First, 

up tlie international distress call th(. LrgUlature would ask the vot- 
atswt 9.20 a m. TmHV Cirntrotb-r ers approve the ,-ailing of a omninittwa
T/Sgt. Harold RWaitwon. m#\ t>>nstitutu>mtl ixmvrntKm. Thi-n, ^  rU| 43 j0 «j5; thiit

Riehanlson. pn.«iniabiy. delegates to the js>o- „ „  ..„^n-sfup should be basts! on a
seniority system; and 

s should return de-

struction, Light said, could come I n  M i n e  E x e r c i s e

association , . .
Some of Hv inn . . ! Less than 30 minutes after Os- riovemur CumaHy’s suggest««!

<lu«-is and m»u/ jT"*,’ distn-ss call was heard a Is-Iks^S.-t nKrl(. w.sild ta- to set up a «.-abmet u N L R lii : «.HANTS Ft sHEIk—
thioui-hout tb r ^ i .a ,^ '  Irom I was hiA-ering over ttv- flaming system lik«- th«- lix!«-ral gov«m- ('«sirdinating board of th«- Texas
P«X't«xt |„ Iw. __ wreckage. merit This W.sild give the gov College and L'niversity system rac
in'-' said 1,1 *T*ena*aC* ' Mu<® ‘ After g«-tting the h»-lkx»pt«-r close |trn,,r n-sponsilnllty for all phas«-s omna-nde«l 48 pciyvts totalling

Th<- , j .i . . enough to the wrrekage, th«- pi kit S(ate giweniment. Now he ap- $23 («10.000 for federal grants umk-r
attend ill s. i^u.5. " X , 'f® ,C was cut free ami flown back to ¡„„ms only om- major slate <k- Till«- 1 of the Higher Education
Saturday * r ?  - 7**”  I fhe Tymktll tms«- hraqiiial wh«-re portnient head-tti«- seem-huy of Farilities Act «»f 1963
—  Stow ed *»y »  medics, alert«» by the tower «m -| Z te .-s-itunday night. Sunday nM>, y »  a ilw ift.

D r . .  M r s .  R o s t *  A t t e n d  ¡n ai*«ut 2 *, y«x«rs
( M g  interstate highway pro- Machinist Mat«- Third Oaas Caroll 

grams, th«- U. S. Bureau of Roods G. Bullock. DSN. son of Mr. and 
Dr and Mrs Jack L. Rose of W)U 1>n>. !)0 ^  ^ ,nt ^  lhp (X>Kt Mrs. H. A. Bullock of Alanreed,

M«-mphLs attend«'-1 the Southwest ;in(j state the oth«*r 10 per cent i* a crew member of the First
VLsuol Training Forum and Board lnelu«kxl in the project, for which DV«*t una participating in exercise 
M«x-tmg for the Texas Optometric tlwre is no coat estimated, would “ Eager Angk-r 
Ass'viatKin in Dallas laid week, t spjjj int«*tvhang«*s on th«- east and Th«- min«- exercise, th<* third 

irw. , .  ,ll„ v l Dr R « *  to "«» ' serving a* «  west skies ,if McLean to «-rve <xmd«K't«xl thU year, involves 29
'  ‘ . n \ ' , I!> | m«-mlier of the bottid of «tinx-tors rriitt «-ommunity ; interchange in sh|l*  ranging in ssze from attack
proiesssmai stalls 0( the association, ami has his Akinrtxxl with Farm Road 291, , ainralt earner to mmeswex-per, 

offkx* in Shamrock two days a ,od four-lane «livided highway commem-ed Sept 13.
w,-ek 'throughout the segment "Eag«T Angler” Is «iesigned 10

Several s|«-ak«'rs from the Col- j ____ ______ ______  ixxuty ships for c-anbal roles in

s«-ssion
mr r  t ' l ^ j f t ” 00"  Officials at the hospital listel HIM J.WOK M DKUMJNE E\-some of the outstanding «juartets ’ — ........ ..  * ------  --------- 1—

Mom-y has not yet taxai allocated 
by Congress, hut tlie applications 
werv re,'omm«-n«led «xirly to sptxx)

cxi*x-ted for the convention include 
Jn<- Stamps Baxter Quarte« from 
D«Uas, the Vaughn Quartet of 
Dallas, tfo. WI1U Family from 
Wichita Falls, and ath«*r*.

'  «xmlial in vital-on has been 
cm «'is led by the goapel singers to 
|he isiblic to be in attendance at 

Ibimpa meeting

th- injuixxl [nlot's «-ondkion as TE:N‘ »K'*—Ak v ivi 11a t c < >n i m lh(^r through th.- U. S
serious, but he Is exp«x't<xl to,«-r w->hn White gr.int«xl a 10-day 
n-cover.

forum on "Di-vriopmental Vision, 
relating to ehiktren's vision.

J u n i o r  H i j r h  T e a m  

T o  P l a y  a t  C l a u d e

the Western Pacific. Vice Admiral 
Bernard F. Roeri«-r. DSN. command- 
er First Fk«et. is in ovx*rall com
mand

« _ . .... __Office of I-.duration F «xk-ral money«xitton harxx-st ami iNow-up extern- . . . ,union ««...» “  r  W1 b,. matcHxl with state ami

O p e n  H o u s e  H e l d  

B y  M o l d e a n  P - T O

ion (to Ort 51 for farmers In 
13 south Texas «xiunties umk-r the 
pink bollwxwni control law. 

Dountk-s .iffix'ttxl by the extension

local funds for m-w buildings.

SNORT XMHtTs
Thurman Dobbins «>f Austin and

.»re Aransas. Brooks Duval, Jim Mrs Mary Margaret IVrry of

lege of Optometry at the University
of Houaton brougN lectures at the j l e f o r s  M a n  a t

K a n s a s  A r m y  C o l l e g e
. . .  „  r. I Among the phases of naval war-; Major James R. Bnsime. aon of ,;m. l0  ^  s1roNWx1 aro air „ j

J«*sse J. Br«*>me of La-fors. is at- i anli.airrraft „ r„ .nitions including 
i.-rshng 'H" ten-month regular ,1(̂ la| stnk(.. wlttl llvo onlnanw m

The McLean Junior High School ,h<' *»m b b « ranges of die Choc>
football t«x«m will travel this ww-k ‘ . ™‘ K' ' ^  Leaven- ialc Mountains and San Clemente
to Oau«k-, when- th«-v wiH g«. | J , ,. , . . .  , Island: «-lose air support and aerial_  1 During the course, s<hcdul<-d to•igainst the Clamle Junior High 7ni i re-xmnsissance
Ä h««! learn n J Z , *n . '* ^ * onK 704 There -ill  also be training in

Ijist w««k they playxxl the UUtnt : " 7 - A  ̂ton shoM> liomburdment by cruisers
team here at Hum an Fh-W. Th,- Ï Ï Ü  + »  “  am» destroyeiw. anti-PT boat op, r-

Many parenLs ami iriemls at Jim Wells, Kenedy. Klebuig. iï, 'm ston ''wvre narn«!̂  ̂ to the' State ! «nal srore was 26-0 m lefor*’ «»mmuliicatHms techniques,
I temie«» the McLean P-TO open houae N(1,HVv San Patra-w. W.-bb. Zap- Commission for the Blind. í»v«r. ‘ reo-ive i r S r u ^  T X  funiri^ ¡ simula1<>d "earch »»*• °P-

Und an“  Governor Omna.lv has appnwm. J • « ¿ h ^ C l a u d e  * l™ * * *
R e n t a n  « « I  J ^ c ^ h S  hmd Sum- 1 Nc-ighborh««i Youth Corps projects , A ^  -T* ana | --------------------------

TV- openihmme gaie t t w W h i t e  urg.xl fas. fk-kl clean up Pa„  an<, MlHln( Vernon for «  to a Major Broc
and parents an «ipportunity to get |() [H,.vcnt -'oenuusly thn-at« n- (s of

Tech to Play
T e x a s  A  &  M  l «™  H“ " " ’  -x t - ——• ̂  *”  IO pn-vcni a s«-ni«»iy In o*»  "  ,, . . « U . U  ,.„1 ( I l i  (MI)

T a«xjuj«jntixl with one another and tm,.r buil(htp pmk bollworm. ’
Texa* Tech an unprcHvd alno «avi* thè perenta a chance to retf* y.

rnud («Mirth omwxxjtlve vl«*tory at sce me work tha» th«-ir thbdrrn WATER FI.IN Kf>Tt DIEIS- Apph.vihon bianks fot ^  ^
«he < vpenaa of Texas A and M i r  T o ig  in s«h,«l. rexa. Water Itowlopm,-nt Iksinl W. »9 S,-kxt.ve NxN-ar Q..«hfk-a-
^  thè Raidert immlr College R efnJm am * were served In pulM  b.„k  its ma-rive 53.700.000, j don T«st far colk*e 
Station Saturday night. ihe « h w l «-nfeterin 'MI |>ro[«s<xl statewkh- wat«»r pian he " '** *’> bo' k  *n

Ouach J. T. King himarlf a ____  - f()r rr-evalu.itlon in vk*w of stnoig ssk-ring «»«•(< nn«tlts. r»»w are avail-
l«irm«'i \ggie aosiahtnt roach. has I>o r , « : u * V\’ M <  V t m d u  critkxsm during its a«-rie* of 30 able lo stmkxits
dw«x-t„| thè Red Rakfors to f i n *  | „  P H  _  ”  _  . (*ri)lir Iv.inngs
»hiiight win»—10-0,
- «vrr A and M

Imwixl lo A and M » 7  'aìiil W  «  waa dire, ted by Mrs ll«w>' ,ntn thè i*tan in case isipulntwms which thev wiil mabh locally, lo (Q altoni, thij| 1TMV<lnK 
and hi» «sfece |n gì» serHM i» now UMMCT. Membi-rs iHr»*nt were ll(^  water mxxtx aie high«-r : d«w <-U»p «  im» ivant I ark at Ijike
3-2. Mrs Homer Vbhott Mrs Henry rh:in ,,iigin.illy pmlkusi. Tawakonl

Texas A and M wUI be playing l>-)n»mx-. Mrs Bill M tH . Mrs „rt.j,xtx s«hedul«sl for Texas Water Drvelopment board
Ito first hume game after tarwing I-eo Gibson. Mrs O orge  Griehank. ,,.w 1,1* «  are 

«he rnad lo Oorgfci Trih  » -3  M n laither ÌV4ty. Mrs Frank
'**d tu Tulanr 21-13 Texas Tech Howard. Mrs Dan Beltz ami Mrs 
to M , winnin« from Karoa* 23-7.l»Mul Miller

la>>r Broome waa last assigned A r 0 8  -M iS N IO flH T y  t o
¡to Ilea«»quarterx. D. S. Army Artll- A H r fr o i s c  H a n t i s t  M p t l  
lery and Mimul«- Center. Ft. Sill, O B p U S l  lV ie i l
Okla. He has nx-eived »he Bronze t v  Finrt Baptist Church Brother-
Mar Medal and the A.r Medal bmsl will meet Monday. Oct 3, at 

The major received hi* RS de 7 .30 pm ., at the church

Sabine River Authority will re-ruiMers to tn rxx ------ •---------- ------- puno« «» «1 «■«»;' - , .___, an memr
I. 16-12, and 20-16 Th«- WMS met Tuesday afu-rmsin Ho.ml anr*.«imxxl 16 additional j c«-ixx- $120.440 Imni the fodera )pod ^  boy or girl between 
M King s first at 'he First Riptist Church shalnx. to determine reManabte jf-nernm. ni umk-r the »*** the ages of 9-19 ¡nterxx«t«-d in joln-
s. 1961 and 1962, The program on Jehovah Wltnaas- "„iimu«!«-»'' whk-h may be put Wat«x- « ..nM-rvatuni r iusi \ct. ^

The M. lean 4-H Club will meet ......... ........  —  —____
f<»' their regular monthly srsMon to _ * :fn*m Texas » a te  <’am*l Ray, the area missionary,
Monday night. Oct. 3. in th.- gr»,k' “ ¡ ¡ « f  J *  
vb«>l cafeteria.

All members am- urged

LIBRARY NEWS

m*—  , «j . JJ , will bring the program tor the
L ,  i V v w  «  W, ' T  C «*• Iwv"errt the newto at- H* 4,S Viw> • -  l-eav«rownrth, Kan*, 1>nvram by

1 of film strips.
| N«*W«n Christie brotherhood pres

ident for the coming church year,
urge« all men in the «-hurch to be 
present.

of jr-i J mi» n*i4»4Hi in joirr- » 1 ___  _ •-* • j  « « v •
locai 4-H ciub is invited r o r n i e r  R e s i d e n t  D i e s

Fu rural services were held Wcd- 
nrxidHy at Grace Baptist (hurch In

F A C T O R Y  F A C T S
MAfttf FOUNDATIONS »fFO«T

Amarillo tor Mrs. Trueman Thomp
son. who died Tuesday 

Mr*. Thompson. the former 
Hmiree llodgea. resided in Met can 
as a girl.

MetKACKKK AT FX«T REIMS

Number of Employees
Production— B r a s ____

Girdles . .

214
2,097 dozen 
... 384 dozen

approvisi Franklin Gamty WHter
Alternative" —wrve* ««f Irriga don I dtotrict «mtlication far $1.700.000 la , 

wab-r l««r We»t Texas, inrluding j v ate a si for thè $3.400.000 (>pre*» N«w* Baaks
S t o  « l ,« x ^ « s  fnsn sunrius Barin dam T«ri»y.  Health Gukfo. » itffa
ll«si Texas hasms T.-xa» Highway C.wnmkurion ap fmm thè American Mfxhca! Asmv

R«xki<-i «si « f -waus quantitie* \ proved th«- pian to isirrhaae Dalla* < i*to°n 
frt*n San Antnrtti s surface wat«*r ; County right-of wm.v f«>r Infuriate “  
u^plr origmaUy tugged for de ; Highway 20 
livery to lower Rio Grande Valley Flirt W'ortlr
for m-w irrigatsm | «tale of T j ^ .  /q-ent H J » . « . -

Importimi water info or afone Tfirt «lunng thè fincal yeai endmg »'«*■ 
llighktnd latta** In thè Gataraita Aug 31, 1906, for Its normaI gov

R her Bonn: . ^ i ^ l e  Treasurer J«-s«e James | Mmtmri.1  Baok \ Rnger E. MeCnurien RA15794235.

Rnger Ernie MiOncken son of
How Did It Ik-gwC by R. Broach.

Ictween Dallas and i This is a fascinating study of the
I superstitions, customs, and strange Mr and Mr». Roy McCracken, is 

habits that influence our daily ■ now a member of the armed fmrx-s
and is taking his basic training at 

American Heritage. Thanksgiving Fort Bliss
immental function», acixodir« to I Ideal*. | Hi* pee»e*ri aiidresa is Pvt El

New sounx-s 
municipal water for Abilene, Son 
Angelo. Odea»«. Lubbock and the 
Tran» l>xx»« FJ Paso aroas.

Board also will cooperati

Rockwells Complete Book of .CO. 4th TNG BN 3rd TNG BDE

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

VIMITINli H4HTIM: 
t-S p.m. — 7:MS: M p.m.
No Worulng VfoHfng Hrnir»

Ailmitted— Peggy Atwrood. Pear» 
Dickinson. t^meat Rx-k, !-umida 
I/«w«rry, Denise Eollck, Sally Mc- 
Allirier. Helen Sparlln. Vita Cooke, 
Alvin IVepfos
I hsmisaed — Gl*« Doyl Sparito 
Dorothy Ragan. Damala Ltnvery,

Mr. and Mr*. Dnug Bailey and j Roses given in memory of Horace I <31 P. FT. BHss, Texas 79916. He j SoJIy McAlltater. Peggy Atwood,
Pamela of (forger vtrilrd In the i McBee, father of Mrs. U. F. Fab ¡ would enjoy hearing from any of , Jfansy Motmce, Hasel Smith, Pearl 

wirh E M Bailey home lari Sunday. ! MR by the Pioneer »tody Club. I his friends at home. Dirkinaon.

✓
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40 Years Ago tree in bloom at her reswiemv
rtiat is mnlaiapntt ol spring The j

m : s Dorothy C «sin# entertain- vva* a ***** ol bloon» *•«». . I * ? 'W -  J*‘ » J*»e ***** «Irstroyad
night for Mils Elgin Shell, who ! ' ‘n
left .'kitunfciy f >r lVillas.

The seventh grafie of the M -l.ean 
selijol, unter the direction of Mrs. 
Back, organized an English Club 
on Wf'dncsdoy of this week.

Mr and Mrs Vester Smith and 
; n:' 1 vn atHv'.ksi the circus at 
'b'mi-.v.’k Friday night.

M Utun Siratton rr turnad 
v' >aru'ay from Shimrock 

sen .or UVPU cf tnr First

i nt tree has put out 
with the blossom* this

fill.
O. G. Stokrty visitisi hi* dough ¡ 

ter, Mrs. W. F. McDonald, amt 
t.tnvly at Tulsa. Okla., last week, j 

K.iiw*' Decaer. Miss l.ucile Strat- j 
ton olici Mrs Laura Byerly visited j 
in Amarillo Friday night and Sat-

FRENCH PRESIDENT de 
Gaulle was la the news 
again when he witnessed 
the explosion of a French- 

nuclear device over 
In the Tuamotu 

the Partie. De 
was about 25 miles 

away aboard the ernlser 
De Grame when the explo
i t s  look place.

CAK1> OF TliAVkS
I want to thank my fnerafe for 

the v tints, beautiful cards and 
flowers during my stay in the 
hospital.

Mrs. H. H. Sanders

The McLean Tigers won the first 
inference game of the season at 

lurch held a social last •**•* Tiger Field last Friday even-
i V y f lining at thetr rooms in h*»- playing the heavier Lakeview I

he ; :i yrent of the pastor's home eleven a JS 7 score.
Th> v*.ending were Misses V ia Mr. anil Mrs. H. C (tippy and |
G ink. EtUabefh Iker> in L. *'*' '* daughter. Patty Ruth, visited 
- a It'll.w«>. Ozeli and Naamt l'»has *:>.! Fort Worth over 
Hunt, Fay B.ble. Maiinie nisi Dm.. rb,‘ ' eeketvi lhey wen» aivomp 
• ■ A > tt M.~ssrs Chester Sav »o.ed by M s. A Stanfield and
;c. Lloyd Hunt. D. V. Riggers, j daugh.er. M s Lola Huth. the

Buste: Ntchotaon. Horaiv Bible. latter Ottering college at Fort 
and Rev. D. II Brynafl Worth.

A .»7 year gus franchise was j Vester Smith, who was delegate 
riant».I O G. Stokely and Messrs.!*0 tbl’ Amarillo Presbytery Wed- 
liolmes ami Stover of Shamrock u '* elected as a delegate
by th»' city council in called ses- ' ,0 ,he Presbyterian Synod that 
-.on Tuesday night me»»ts at Dallas Oct. 9.

A numtxT of loeal girls had v
■xhib.t* at tlie Amarillo last *■" 1 PUTS A jfO
w*ek and aim»' nice prizes were' B 
won.

niiuiimiiiiiHiiiimiiiimiiiiitiHimiM 
SMITH REDI-MIX 

CONCRETE
For Your Cone.?*« Needs 

Coll
FORI) SMITH

OR 9 -2 8 5 7
McLoon

Day or Night
HIIIIIIIIMIIliiitlHIIIMItltillliiillMlltlll

Wheel« County's exhibit in 
charge of C. H. Harbison of Heald 
won fifth place at the Amarillo 
(air last week.

30 Years Ajfo

M and Mrs. Faris Hess were 
in Amarillo Monday on business.

Mrs J W Smith ha* returned 
from a visit in Georgia and is now 
visit mg with her daughter. Mrs. 
Clifford Allison

The T. A. I-anderx family en
joyed a t»»union Sunday, the first 

Mrs. Claude Brooks was hostess Ume ln 10 years for all the child- 
t.i the 1 homer Study- Club lost ,>‘n ’°  ^  Present. Mrs C. C. 
Thursday afternoon, in a delighthil Mead's birthday was lelebrated at 

udy of the Great Romanies of n*",n meal.
Literature .Among thoee present " Deer wa- the .suciessful 
were: Mesdam«-» Thurman Adkins, «»tender tn List Friday's football

game with a score of 'JO to 12.
Congressman (leno Worley of 

Washing'm. D. C., was guest 
speaker at tiw Lions Club Tues- 
day. giving liis experience as an 
eye wit ness of the atom bomb. 

Th«» men of the Methodist ohuren

I « B Batson. Creed Bogan. W E.
B»gan. Willie Boyett, J. W. Butler. 
S A. Cousins. C A Cry«, H. W 
Finley. Cecil G Goff. C. O. Gteene. 
Ji'hn Harris. J. B Hembree. T. 
A Massay, Roger Powers. J. H. 
'!iar.». CTaiaie Brooks, ami Miss 
Stanley 

M-s. J W

first place, and a mare ami filly 
entered by Bui'k Henley and J. K. 
l.mgh.un won third and anvnd 
plaie, respectively 

Mr ami Mrs K. )l Kinard oi 
Lubbock enjoyed a family trunk» 
Sept. 21. 22. on the old home plate 
in this community where lhey set
tled ln 1906

10 Years Aj?o
Mr. and Mrs Layton Woody of 

Clovis. N. M . ami Mrs S A 
Wady of Amartlki visited in th«» 
O G Stofc«»ly home Sunday 

Ll and Mrs Gilbert Striblmg 
of Hampton. Va. are th«» patents 
of a daughter bum Friday, Sept. 
21. She weighed eight |*winds. eight 
ounces, and has been named Becky 
Beth Maternal grandparents ate 
Mr. and Mrs. Od«*ll Mantuoth of 
McLean.

Rev J. Edwin Kerr, minister 
of the Piewbylerian church in Me-

enjoyed a tv.rh.x-ue Tuesday «»sen u *,,n «»mpW'ted -12 years in the
Kibtor has a cherry mif- with son» 91 men in attend-
-------- , , , —  ante.

Nor nun Tumble of Birger visit- 
l ed his mother here Friday He 
was en route to llotiart. Okla , 

j on business, .ireoinpatued by the 
Burger laitball coach.

At the (in rend«» horse show 
held lad Saturday, a yearling colt 
entered by Fred Thom|»son wor.

STR ICTLY  FRESH
The reason a flying sau

cer doesn't stay very long? 
It'a probably one of those

ministry' last Saturday .
Mr and Mrs Luther Petty at

tended the North Fork Baptist 
Association meeting at Lefors 
Thursday night and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hiett and 
son, J. B.. viMted in Clovis. N. M , 
Thursday and Friday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs E. R. Smith and 
Ray.

Mr. am) Mrs Lloyd Hunt and 
family of Idaiou visited his par
ents. Mr and Mrs C. E. Hunt, 
over the wxxkend Recent visitors 
ln the Hunt home were their daugh
ters. Mrs. Glen Thompson of Mor
ton and Miss Ozt'lla Hunt of Denver 
City.

R»»eent visitors in the Bob Black 
home wvrn Mr and Mrs Larry 
Edwards of Hobbs. N. M.. and 
Bub Black Jr. of Dent«». Bob 
spent three weeks with his parent*

Mr anil Mrs Pete Fulbright vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Cass Archer and

‘PictvUal
te a  INTELUGRAM

P  How are you on recent event«?
'• Complete the following six state- 

m  . menta, checking your answer» with
a R  /L- those below, to find out.
1 1—Pictured Soviet leader (Kosygin)

o W  (Radiiwell) visited Finland to
hold talks with leaders of that

■  '  ■  country.
—Spokesmen in Washington said we will resume 

full scale economic aid to (West Germany and 
Cnba) (India and Pakistan).

3—  The United States offered to pay for expanding 
the border watch of the International Control 
Commission along the (South Viet Nam-Cam- 
bodia) (Red China-Soviet Union) border.

4— The New York Yankees traded pitcher (Hal 
Realff) (Bob Friend) to the New 
York Mets.

5— Former President Eisenhower 
said (Sen. Thomas Kuchel) (Ron
ald Reagan) has a good chance 
to head the Republican ticket ln 
IMS.

•—Pictured M o n t a n a  S e n a t o r  
(Maasfleld) ( M c C o r m i c k )  ap
pealed for a face-to-face meeting 
with leaders of Red China.

Count 10 for each correct choice 
excellent;

PINEAPPLE SAMOAN NOG 
1 (•*-«.) can crushed
2 small

Vs teaspoon i
1 ( l i t .  2^1.

Juice
salt
> pineapple

Start with chilled ingredi
ents. Turn undrained crushed 
pineapple, peeled bananas, 
salt and half of pineapple 
Juice into electric blender, 
whirl at high speed until 
blended. Add remaining pine
apple juice and whirl a second 
longer. Pour into serving 
glasses. Makes 5 or 0 servings.

good;
A score ol 60 

less than 40. poor.

Decoded Intelligram
PIOIJSUBK—9 ueStOH— S puauj—p etpoquitj 

•ui»N ia?A Minos—g u»|sih*j  pus cipuj—g uiSXsom— i

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
For Your 

Electrical Needs 
—  FREE ESTIMATES —  

Telephone 
Day Night

I GR 9-2652 GR 9-2084

baby «iaughtur. l.mra. in Seminole I 
ttw* latter part of th«' w«x-k 

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Giver vis- j 
Uexl in the Kenney Hiett home in 
Vinson. Okla., <*ver th«' we»k»»nd 

Clifford Martindale of Tulia vis- 
it»»d his tKirrnts, Mr. and Mrs 
J. I. Martindale, over th«' we«kend

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Tues. 9 o nv - 5 p.m. Fri. 2 p.m. -
F or A|>¡xilntni»-nt Call HI. S-SfOS 

ACROSS XTREFfT WEST OF HOSPITAL
JOT V  WAI L SHAMROCK. TEXAS

Dee Miller’s 
vour man for
Congress
18th Congressional District

A native son, a 
Democrat. experienced 
in public service

"  an uncommonly 
able man"

seven planet tours in 14
days.

• • •
You don't know what 

hard luck is until you buv 
a suit with two pair of
pants and burn a hole in 
the coat.

• • •
Viewing his first Ameri

can football game, the Eng
lishman watched one of the 
teams go into huddle ‘it 's  
not a bad sport, he ob
served. "but they have too 
many committee meetings."

He who puts all his
money in stocks of s paper 
towel company and a re
volving door outfit may be 
wiped out before he can 
turn around.

• • •
WANT AD: Young Demo

crat male would l i k e  to
£ * r7  Republicanfemale. Object: Third party• • • * •

t0 P * y c h i a -  
• * * * * *• tt s oot food for A 

keep too* much t ! 
T*1* Internal Rev- 

! ?»** ** ^  completeaccord with this statement.

yommand
PerformanceBanani amm

GET MORE 
From Your 

Insurance %

N .  AS* pm« lar by Mr.

Camaro Sport Coup# with ttyta him group you can add.

M n  t a i n  w aiting fo r  a Cfeevrolet l ik i  (M s. N ow  i f t  k i n .

Camaro1 Long, low hood. Short rear deck. Big-car stance for stability. Strato-bucket 
seats. A 140-hp Six or 2 10-hp V8. depending on model. Camaro gives you a car full 
of comforts from carpeting on the floor to vinyl upholstery all around. There's a lot 
of security, too. with new safety features like the GM-developed energy-absorbing 
steering column. Camaro! Sport coupe or convertible. You can order a Rally Sport
wan hideaway headlights or an SS 350 with Camaro’s biggest V8. See your Chevrolet 
dealer nowl

Everything New That Could Happon . .  . Happened! Now. at Your Chovrolot Dealer's I

F U T R E L L  C H E V R O L E T  C O.
<2 »300

120 W. It i OR 0-2407



THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING McLEAN TIGER BOOSTERS: 

AVALON & DERBY THEATRES

CHARLES TEXACO SERVICE
GR 9-8807

s. A. COUSINS AGENCY
S. A. Cousins and Boyd Meador

BILL SIMPSON GARAGE

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
« 9 -2 3 1 1

CARTER’S TEXACO SERVICE 
STATION________

CORINNE’S STYLE SHOP 

DAIRY MART
M  9-2735

MASTER CLEANERS 
« 9 -2 1 4 1

McLEAN HARDWARE CO.

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

DIXIE MOTEL
____« S S M  . .. d S - j - u• vulm €in<8 f f  lliTHI

PUCKETTS FOOD STORE

GREER'S RESTAURANT FITTRELL CHEVROLET CO.

McLEAN COMMUNITY TV
GR 9-2732

FAMILY INN DRIVE-INN
GR 9-2382

. ■
ODIS’ ELECTRIC CO. ALBERTA’S HAIR FASHIONS

TATE’S WELDING
GR 9-2751

— - —
TRIANGLE RANCH FEED 

AND CATTLE CO.

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES PARSONS REX ALL DRUG

CRAWFORD FURNITURE
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dye CITY OF McLEAN

MCLEAN AX MEN’S STORE 
GR 9-2264

LAMB FUNERAL HOME
GR 9-2424

McLEAN CAFE
' I

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY

J. R. (¡LASS OIL CO.
Wholesale ond Retail, Phillips 66 Products

TEXACO INC.
D. C. Lowary, Consignee

WILLIAMS FEED & SEED CO.
Leroy and Irene G & W AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY CO.

GIPSON SERVICE STATION WINDOW GARAGE

VERAL LYNN GIFT SHOP
Wadding Gilt Sorvico —  « 9 -2 2 5 1

McLEAN VETERINARY CLINIC
Dr. David Woods

MANTOOTH CHEVRON STATION DERBY TOWN WELDING SHOP

HAMBRIGHT’S CABINET SHOP

JONES PONTIAC & EQUIPMENT
GR 9-2488

TRIANGLE SERVICE STATION
GR 9-2832

25c Cor Wash, Tiros Batteries 
Operated by Lee 8 Lynn Mays

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
IN McLEAN

Member FDIC

THE McLEAN NEWS

JOHNNIE F. MERTEL
Boots, leather Goods, Shoe Repair

COOPER’S MARKET

SEPTEMBER 30 AT 8 P.M.

LET’S BACK
OUR 

FIGHTINGTIGERS
IN McLEAN FRIDAY AGAINST THE

WHITE DEER BUCKS
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J ¡tullí* Kurki-r. a ISM M i'llW I 
H u h  Vhiatl (nuk ia lr ami lo m a r  
employee ul Mark* 1 uumiatlun*. 
bi u m  eoruiled and ha« b n a  
allfiHltiiK intarlilo Junior College 
«MUI* Sept. I*.

Hht* I« study tu* fut an a««urlab* 
In applkil w iener d r| iw  and 
s rere ta rial «-ettifieatr.

Cecil Carter was in Houston 
over the weekend lor a medical 
checkup

Mr. and Mrs. F. B Carter were 
in Groom on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carter and 
Mrs. Faye Oakley were in Claren
don on business Friday.

Mrs. S. T. Greenwood had as 
her guest last week her brother 
and wile trom Hugeton. Karts 

Mi*s. Robert Bruce ami Bob were 
in Amarillo on business Friday and 
visited with the Jim Bruces.

Visiting with the J. A. Hill’s Sun
day were daughter, Arm, and her 
family of Amarillo 

Mrs. S. T. Greenwood was in 
Pampu Sunday to be with her 
husband who is in the hospital 

Visiting with the E. R. Sherrods 
Sunday were their daughter, Jeane 
and family from KeUervtlle 

Mr and Mrs. Guy Cawi&eid of 
Wheeles. Okla . visited in the A. H.
Moreman home on Sunday 

J. C. Oakley of Pampa spent 
the weekend here with his mother,
Mrs. Faye Oakley 

Albert Yake and sun. Albert A.
Yake. were in Pampa Monday 

The Remodeling of the First 
Baptist Church building began Mon
day with plans to lower the ceil
ing. panel krwer walls and re- ‘ 'Farm products coat more these
paint. It is hoped that it will be ” remarked the City Cbusin. 
finished befcxv the November re- • “ Yes," replied Farmer Brown, 
vival The floors will be cleaned I "when a farmer has to know the 
and buffed also j h»iank*al name for what he's rats-

Mis W J Ball is visiting mg. and the xoological of the insect 
relatives in Oklahoma this week that eats it. and the chemical name 

Cecil Carter and Harry Prock for wh.it will kill the insect, som e 
were in Burger on busmess Tues ! body has to pay lor X."
day The above yoke from the column

Cmmt b> N «w y Murvhrl of Floydad.*  •**? L»uxtocaping School to nuTtt, »  p ^ nt day
ï f  HaU i «»«Might • • Grandfather could

m,i*ting have hvsest high on the hug with 
i'mmtv i i i  Lt i* >lerjju*t ths* money that is often spent

.^hemWaU and spray, o T itee and the Home Demoiwt ration 
Oik)

The Aianreed WMS met Sept 27 
in the home of Norma McMahan, 
with five member* present. Call 
to prayer was led by Lena Carter 
and the program on Bible stisty 
was led by Lei* Sherrod

Mrs E. R Sherrod was in 
Pampa on Wednesday for X-Rays 
and medical checkup.

DANISH HAM WITH 
ITALIAN SALAD AND 

CHESS
Butter a slice of rye bread 

(or white bread) and cover it 
with 1 to 2 thin slice« of 
Danish ham, a pat of Italian 
salad (cooked peas and «mall 
carrot cubes blended in may* 
onnaisc, and f r e s h l y  cut 
watercress.

HFRRFD BASTING SAl’CC 
Combine Vi cup corn oil. 3 

tablespoons wine vinegar, 4  
teaspoon salt, 4  teaspoon 
rosemary, V» teaspoon pepper, 
1 cut clove garlic ana 1 bay 
leaf. Let stand about one hour 
before using for flavors to 
blend Remove garlic. Use as 
a marinade or as a basting 
sauce.

FIX-IT]
TIP

' BULLDOZER
WORK

To facilitate stripping off 
wallpaper, brush on a solo* 
turn made by dissolving a 
cup of p a s t e  (flour and 
water) In three gallons of 
water. Paste keeps moisture 
from drying out paper so 
fast.

, DAMS .  TERRACES 
.  GENERAL WORK

OsHart
JACK CAMPBELL 

Phon* MO 5-5389 
Pampa, Toxas 

Experienced Ooerator«

NtVE AND ARRIVE 
SAFELY

T X

AMERICA 
DEPENDS ON 
AMERICANS

( U k t  ym $ )

"I'»* k**» kvy!»f lao fi
(*» year*. T» mm tkay'iw • ki<*g 
mf '¡«••r•««•.* It** *!«• to know
tk*t I'»* *lw*y* |*l * M il t f|
••t #«M* I nmm4 Ft, .  •
•r>4 tk«t I’m •!*• fain* m m .
♦kin« t* kalp Intar« Ant Ammr*aSau* *!•«** * a J I ... . »AIff Ptyl ill t t l  tut Irtt> I W*tT
my frtndchildr#* H  tW§- I -  M . A.—a » —•——wwj t* hi* t t t  f
land* h M l arsy I ««a 4m M M - 
♦Mag l i n t  t .  I mmm* a M  ef 
my friand* et tka bank and tkny 
toll ate tkay'ra kacklag Wf mm 

kt Ylewtst tkl* arty, toe» 
• wfcy rm  ftnkn M m  toT W i

•ad

f a i l  Sticfc-up  4  ftd StoiHß !
$1.00
naort 4 £  $1BETTY CROCKER LAYER

CAKE MIX

KRAFT LONGHORN STYLE

C H E E S E 10 OZ. PKG.

WILSON CERTIFIED CANNED

H A M S
AU MEAT

CAN

B 0 1 0 G N A ÎÎJ

sprays
modem day farm, and he would 
have gladly mid a bale of rotten 
for the price of fertiliser that is | 
sometime« used on one acre of 
Irrigated land.

Better seed, sprays and chemi
cal*. along with fertilisers and a 
better know-how in (arming prac
tice* over the last 30 yean have 
more than offset the crop reduc
tion programs put forth by the 
planner* of our economy Of
eoune one <iatld well adc where 
would we have teen without *• >mc 
rediaxton'*

• • • I
If you want someone to believe 

every word you *ay. just have1 
i him bent! an ear and whisper i t '
I ¡¡mtlv therein

• • •
If you mast hammer away—
Build wunetfung that will stay.

F R E E
LADIES

, -----;  NYLON
h e a o s C A R F J

. wts t*t necNASt of 
' tco*ht»i’no* : **tn j , «

CAMAY

2 BATH SIZE 

BARS

SNACK ITEMS 
WHISTLES 
DAISYS boX 
BUGLES

Gtrn Is said to have been dis- 
I covered by Ike Indians It was j 
Isler grown by the farmers, then J 
dtstilkii by the moonshiners, and 
last but not least dispensili to all > 

( of the human pipulatksts by the | 
1 comedians.

CENTRAL AMERICAN

B A N A N A S  2
WASHINGTON BARTLETT

P E A R S
RED

P O T A T O E S  1 0 *

Tbs.

tb

BAG

SPECIAL OFFER
O n ly -------99c

TEFLON

M U F F I N  PAN
With $5.00 Purchase 
Good Thru Oct. 1

Grapefruit Drink
WISHBONE THOUSAND ISLANDDRESSING 8 OZ. BOTTLE

KRAFTSALAD OIL 69c
LUCKY LEAFApple Pie Filling NO. 2 CAN

HILLS BROS. INSTANTCOFFEE 6 OZ. JAR

Make Sur* Your 
Qtildrtn drink 
ths host. . .
SHURFRESH

MILK

EASY OFFOven Cleaner# oz M* 59c
EASY OFF 15 OZ.Window Cleaner 45c
NORTHERN BATHROOM

TISSUE
NORTHERN PAPER

Napkins

4 ROLL PKG.

80 COUNT, 

O PKGS.

WAGNER BREAKFAST

Orange Drink QUART

HAWAII ROSY RED

P U N C H 46 OZ. CAN

VAN CAMPPork & Beans 300 CAN

» $1.00 
$1.007 ? $1

LIBBY’S CUTGreen Beans 303 CAN

SUE BEE

HONEY 24 OZ.

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 30, OCT. 1, 1966

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 
WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE —  EXCLUDING CIGARETTESC O O P E R S '.r j

AFFILIATED

v ■ ,-*3Sr É h » r fe' '

<jP '

sMP

if*



( AIM» OF TWA.HH*
w# «rani »> « y  * «»*»  «« w  

nl lftv I,„«nil» .Old neighbor» l .r  the 
L and flower» and many kind 

i lB ~ dune tor u» during the P«**ing
J S  nK-her. M "  P. M McNeill 
01 i «  McNeill and Family 

M,* Charlene Phipps nnd
Family _______

Si FAMILY INN
(Farmerly l.un>phi«'» Drive-1*)

Open Every Day 
Weekdays: 9 a .m .- ll p.m. 
Sundays: Noon-11 p.m.
0 Fine Foods 
0 Curb & Window 

Service
KF.ATtmiNO: 

CHARCOAL BROIIX.D 
h a m b c r o k m  A  OTVAU

GR 9-2382

BIRTHDAYS
Ocl 2—Mr» J. B Peltit. Mr» 

Raymond Smith James Lynn 
Thompson. Inc/ Patton

Oct. 3—Kenneth B. Everett
Or!. 4 Johnnie Merlel, Shanxi 

Goldston. Marlon l\jul Jr>
Oi«t 5 - Mrs T II Andtv-ws 

¡•Mr«. C' J Magee, Mr». BUI Pettit. 
| Mrs It. O. Cunningham. Gary 
I Niels >hon

o«r. 6 Mr» Karl» linn  Mr* 
K. W. II <mbngh' Forrest Switzer. 
Thelma Wotib.

Ort T—Newt Barker, Bobby Jack 
Quark«*

Oct. S Mr*. George Humphrey*. 
Jim Gotdaton. Roy Richardson 
Mrs. J. C. Cooper.

Mr nrxl Mi*, laither Petty vis- 
ited in Claco awl Kastland during 
the weekend. nnd attends! church 
■ervice* at Pwneer Baptist Church 
in Abilene Sunday morning
it 111 it 111 i 1111111111 n 11..... in n u n ........m i

Ponila* Wldofracks A r c  Unvollod 1 Highway Department!
I s  P e o p le  W h o  C a r e  m n k j r ,  g rp . M, lM  Page ■

| The Texas Highway Department .
is people—people who care. on a life Jacket, took oil his »hoe*

Though it is one of the largest a,*d iw* m «l*001 75 feet :“ ,ross the 
* and—with 25 <iistrict offices on. (,rPek. lie swam with one end of
I of the most "far flung" state 
agencies, the Highway Deportment 
is not a machine thut replaces 

1 feeling with red tape.
1 Tlie department tradition of help-

the rope while Everett held onto 
the other and followed as tile cur 
rent carried his brother downstream 
to the flood victims.

Each end of tin» rope was tied
fulness to people in trouble got ,0 a tree and the rescue began 
dramatic emptusis recently when hknaelf took the youngest
heavy rains cawed flouting in the nwmlier of the stranded party, a 

j ranching country west and north * *  .war-old girl, across the .reek. 
I west of Sun Antonio Cradling lier in one aim as she

When R. S. Cox. Highway De-1 ‘ °
partment maintenance .«ostruction °  s °
loivinan at Leakey, was awakened 1 ,M' °toer* in tlie group were

DERBYDRIVE-IN
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NORTH BY NORTHWEST
Cary Gran» —  Eva Mari* Saint —  James Mason■  imi ■  % 1 11 ■  ■ " » 1 ■  ■  ■  .......... ■

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
SPY WITH MY FACE

Robort Vaughn —  Santa Berger 
Drama Color

niniiiiitiiitiiMtiimimmMMWBmMMMWMMiiiimtiiiuiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiHiii

Pontiac’s volume-selling Catalina series la represented In the top photo above by the 
1967 hardtop coupe with the Ventura Option. The Catalina’* distinctive styling, in
teriors and colors, many standard equipment safety items and a wide selection of 
options has made this Pontiac one of the Industry’s largest selling cars.

al 4 ujn. by a heavy downpour, 
he go' up, dasked his rain guage 
.ind found that six inches of rain 
had fallen.

After he gathered his men to 
patrol highway* ami assist traffic, 

| Cox found that the Frio River 
1 mirth of Leakey was on the rise.

S o p h s  E le c t  O f f ic e r s
The McLean High School soph 

«more class heki its first class 
| meeting of the 1966457 school year 
Monday. Sept 36 

Business mcluiksl the election of 
| officer*, who are a* follows. Rrev 
| »lent. Scott Evans; vice president, 
i Howard Galcote; secretary, Gary 
Elliaon. treasurer. Mike Uarsey; 
reporter, Mike Haynes; and «erg- 

leant at «arms. Brad Parker.

At toast 32 Texas streams are 
I known as Spring Creek

JAM! K tiAl'NREKK AT A(T'
I

Janice Saunders, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr«. Gwirge Saunders, la 
cnrolk«d this year as a junior at 
Abilene Christian College, Abilene 

She is a business education major 
and also was selected for the ACC 
a cnppclla chorus 

Her address will he McKinzic 
Dormitory. Sta A C C , Box 745, 
Abilene, Texas

Janice worked at the school tax 
offftoe here in McLean during her 
summer vacation

HONOR ROLL
Renewals — Vestal Bailey, Mr*. 

Jean Bradshaw, Bill Evans. H. F. 
Dunn

given life jackets and crossed the 
creek on tlwir own.

Another example of heroism by 
a Highway Department employee 
was .«tel tin mid-July near the 
New Mexico state Ime 

Jerry Lovelace, a department 
summer employee and a star half-

( %KI> O f THAHKH
I would likr to thank my fritnds

for die flowers, cards, and visits 
during my stay in the hospital I 
want t o  send a special thanks to the 
Mr-Lean Hospital staff.

Joe Leonard

Ride the Wide-Track winning streak!
From the samt drawing board that gava you Grand Prix, GTO and Ovarhtad Cam Six now coma tha i

You’re looking at the most beautiful Pontiacs 
ever to ride on Wide-Track. The incomparable 
GTO returns with a 335 - hp 400 cubic inch engine 
under a magnificently refined new skin. Or you 
can order the 255-hp version or the fabulous 
new 360-hp Quadra-Power 400. And for the 
first time, you can order your GTO with our 
famous three-speed Turbo Hydra-Matic.

The Le Mans and Tempests come back better 
than ever. Bright new interiors. Bold new colors.

A 165 hp Overhead Cam Six is standard. Or 
you can specify a 215-hp version, a 250 hp 
regular gas V-8 or its 285-hp premium gas 
cousin. Or step into the neatest grand touring 
car this side of the Atlantic with our OHC 6 
Sprint package

Our big Pontiacs are new from the famous 
split grille to the slickest innovation of the year 
—disappearing windshield wipers' They're less 
subject to freezing And only Pontiac has them.

rust Pontiacs since tha invention of Wida-Track!
Also new: a Grand Prix convertible!

There are new 400 and 428 cubic inch V-8s. 
New safety features such as front seat belt 
retractors, a four-way traffic hazard flasher, 
folding front seat back latches and General 
Motors' new energy absorbing steering column 

Of course, all Pontiacs come with the road- 
hugging security of Wide-Track.

Wide-Track Pontiac/67

- ‘ V J L '

Tha Wide -Track Winning Streak starts at your authorized Pontiac dealer’s.

JONES PONTIAC t  EQUIPMENT CO.

He drove south and discovered back at Texas Tech, was hauling 
•tot ram-MWollen creeks were emp- ; grass arid sodding slo[x«s across 
tying into the Frio. from a lake on Farm Road 2396

Oox realized the river would soon ] near Bovina.
He noticed a woman and a small 

buy struggling in the lake and 
raced to their rescue.

Ttie boy. nine-year-old Billy Bub 
Crane of Children*, had slipped into 
a deep hole while fishing. His 
grandmother. Mrs. J. H. Leavell 
of Texieo, N. M., stepped into deep 
water trying to help him.

Mrs Leavell appeared to be in 
more danger, so Lovelace tried 
to rescue her first When hr had 
saved her. he tried again and
again to find the youngster by 
diving. He did nut sm-cred

Like the Highway Department
workers who saved live* during 
the floods, young Lovelace is a 
man who cares. He cares a lot.

"If only I had tned harder, I 
might have saved the boy, too,”
hi* kept saying after the resoie.

TOO LATE TO IIAMHUl'

carry a deadly wall of water into 
the low-lying camping grounds of 
Gamer State Hark He radioed 
his base station to alert Gamer 
and ail camps along the Fno that 
high water was on the way.

Two hours later when Oox ar
rived at Gemer he toamrd that 
same 2.500 visitors still had not 
been alt«rted. They were asleep 
and unaware of the approaching 
danger.

Joined by two park supervisors, 
Cox assumed a Raul Revere role, 
driving through the camping area 
to broadcast an evacuation alarm 
over the kmdspeaker of his pakup 
truck

"Wake up. move out, high water 
is coming!”  he yelled.

The sleepy campers did not re 
| spund, and Cox and his two lietp- 
| ers abandon'd the truck and set 

out on foot to warn each group j of campers.
A short time later, 40 per cent ! 

of the camping grounds was under [ 
1 water—up to 20 l a t  at the towest ' 

spot
Ail of the campers escaped to ; 

higher ground and R S. Cox | 
emerged as a man who cores.

IA 1ST—Rlack ladies hUllold. Mrs. 
Finis Halt on. Rhone i.K > W7S M-e

B A  K O  A I N «
IMMIK* — titorm. Hlrdi. Mahogany

On the same day Cox was shout- (»»rage, Metal. (¿wiser. Ctannt.
ing his high water alarm, tw«o k n s a .  »nil length plate glaw Mir-
brothers, both Highway Department rw* — Iheture Windnw» — H ie 
employees, stag<«J a daring rewue i  XhimS». Ihi-ture Frame«,. O ilin g  
of two families tr.ip|M«d by th*- Tito. Medicine («b in é is  with sttd 
rampaging Lind waters of Bull ing lio«rs. Form ad». K»-d Oak. V  
Head Creek in Real County H j  Hoard. Rati« Lights. Cnrhoa

Bay les R/«e, maintenance con- in (toll««. kt Bose* Maroon
*truction foreman at Rix-ksprings, (W wm lr Tito. Dryer Electric »nil 
and his brother. Everett, minnt- (¿na, Htovr Hoods, law n  M i » « » ,  
««nance cunatruction foreman at YUryeto*, Maytag K«-(rlgerator. 4i< 
Barnhart. found l<xir adults and indi Rl»n«-r, « ln*-h Table Saw. Ripe 
two children dinging high in a Die*. Xiibmialie 32. 33 Rhdol. Air 
tns« across the mam tn-am of .Campw ianr, Alto saxa|«hone, Zlg 
the cre««k They had heen forctsi /-»g Sewing Machine, ( nbtaeta a n d  
into the tree by rising watar. Rortable*. Tables, Many Dthw Item*

TN* two brothers, who wets- on («an*- In and brow»«- and Had 
a family outing, got rope and life what y «ai need, 
jackets from their camp They O. 4. M1LHAM
w«»nt up stream and Ba.vk-s jmf lltaar <«K » 3X15 117 Wood Av®WAworking gal needs a pal! ”

(. . .  a Lindy Steno-Pen)

When legibility and speed you 
must combine . . .

FINE LINE I
When dictation's so fast you 
think you’ll flip. . .

NO SKIP!*
When reams of notes mutt bo 
perfectly clear...

NO SMEAR 1**
When you must take notes 
on a postage stamp... /J

NO CRAMPI*"/*
• 1M* IP CO. H4C.

L i n d y

C * r t f C t o a * M * » f t C M r * a e
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Texas, a State of 
Scenic Hisrhways

Whether he crave« the salty 
surf of the Gulf Coast or the 
nigged ranges of West Texas to
day's traveler never had it so 
good highway-wise.

He can motor through the 
mountains . . . drive a sunny, 
600-mlie coastline . . explore 
the beauties of the Hill Country 
, . . the quiet Piney Woods , . , 
the agricultural area of the High 
Plains

He can do all this faster, safer 
and cheaper than ever before be
cause of Texas' superb 67,(XlO-tnile 
highway system, a system beult 
and still building on the idea that 
' Better Highways Save Lives . . . 
Time . . . Money.”

Statistics on the Interstate High
way System, which will have more 
than 3,000 miles when completed 
in Texas, show these modern sup 
ertughways are two and one-half 
times safer than the old highways 
they rrpLuv In Texas, this would 
mean a reduct too of 700 lives from 
the annual traffic death toll.

The Lone Star Slate's scenic at
tractions and recreation facilities 
are easier to get to and closer 
together in driving time, thanks to 
Texas highways

Without leaving a paved high
way, it is possible to drive from 
•ea level at Goose Island State Park 
on the Gulf Coast to mile-high 
Davis Mountains State Park in 
Wert Texas, and then down into

I'f*
* * *

Is

CURIOSITY CALLS and little Jonathan Hinrhrliffe 
nuules with a full-grown puma. Danger is minimal, 
however. The animal la stuffed.

the depths of Palo Duro Canyon 
in the Panhandle, a distance of 
more than 1,000 mites.

ment's 1.100 ruudude parks, «cento 
turnouts and safety rest areas. 

The Lone Star State's highway
In fact. Texas travelers can system saves the motorist money 

stay on puved highway« to almost through reduced aeridew*. de
alt of the '0 -odd state parks, not creased driving time and lower 
to merit kki the Highway Depart- ‘ car operating cost*.

STATEMKVr OF CONDITION o r

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN McLEAN
MeLEAN. TEXAS

t r  n o  t i m e :  u t  m s i n b m  N i m  m h i k te. tse*

R t x o t s i r * U t U J T I t X

Loan* A Discount* Jl.lt4.25i.54 
Banking House 16.000 00

Cap. tal Stock J 700.000 no

Furniture A Fixture* 7.20Ci 00 
Stock m Fettera! Reserx r Bank 6 000 50

Surplus 100,000 00

U. S. Bonds A Otlwr 
Obligati.ns Guaranteed by Reserve* & I'mLvtated Profits 1Ó3.0O4.Ì0

U. S. tlmrmmrnt $356.272 30 
Other Mortal« to. • Bonds 731,467 67 
Cash on Hand and

Due from Rink*. 5tt,5&3 3 6 - 1.608.313.41 
Other Asset* * 3£> ©

DEPOSITS 2.362.348 02

$2,745.352 42 j $2,745,352 42

OFFICERS AND D'RECTORS
Clifford Allison, President T. Elmo Whaley, Cashier
J. Alfred McMurtry, Vice Pres-dent James S. Allison, Asst. Cashier

Milton Carpenter # J. W. Collins

NEW S
* * *  \ U H ty

r n a s  .4 f ¥\t. C eiltft
£ \t an ion  $<nic(

h .» r a r m  w h a i.l v
An election will be held at the 

Hack Store t sometimes called S 
mile station» next Tuesday. Oct. 1. 
at 2:30 p m  . for the purpose of 
eiiH'ting a niperviaor tor sub
division number thixx* of tftt Gray 
County Soil Omservation District. 
Milton Carpenter is the present 
supeivisor of this sub-division The 
southeast comer of this sub-rlivis- 
*>n is on ttu' Gruy-Whceler Oainty 
lira* Just north of the James CUctt 
place. It runs west about 20 miles, 
then north about 13 miles ami then 
east to the Wheeler-Gray County 
I me The sub-division is almost 
100 per cent grass land. Milton 
is presently chairman of the board 
of supervisors. He has done an 
outstanding Job the past several 

I years. The McClellan Creek water- 
shed Is about to become a reality 
as a result of Milton's able leader-

i ship.
All pimple owtring land within 

Mjt>-divisiun lie  3 residing any
where in Gray County are eligible 

, to vote. Both hushamis and wives 
•ire eligible and are urged to be 
present Refreshments will be 
served.

e m u ;  m  a b ik a  
i v t m i i o N

On Monday. Oct 3. a kick-off 
meeting is being held at Mainview 
tor 36 Panhandle. South and Roll
ing Plains counties for the pur
pose of visually inspecting all cat
tle in the** 36 counties lor «cable«.

Presently eight of these counties 
are under quarantine at*I all Texas 
cattle must be dipped before they 
can enter California or Colorado

The main purpose is to identify 
any herds that might be infected 
and get them treated It is a 
relatively easy thing to eradicate 
The ultimate goal is to get the 
“tupping restrictions cuccQ ed  when 
we get rki of the ailment. Millions 
of dollars are wasted an dipping 
tv*» inftvted cattle becausr of reg
ulations from other states Then' 
will be eight teams of inspectors. 
One person in each team will rep
resent the Texas Animal Health 
Commission and tlie others will 
tvpivsem Animal Disease Eradi- 
cjitton Branch of the U S D A.

All cattle will he visually ln- 
sp<s-u*d in the 36 county area. It 
will not be necessary to put the 
cattle through a chute. They can 
be driven through. Any suspected 
animals w«»ikl have to be put 
through the chute. If the ailment 
has been present for am letgflh 
of time it will be early found. 
H will be after Nov. 1 before the 
iaspects>n tenm arrives in Gray 
County.

Wo are placing a few leaflets in 
the local bank that will give you

SWEfTIEJÜI S T R IC T LY  FRESH
Sooner or later a man 

reaches hi* "B  ’ period— 
baldness, bridgework, bi
focals and bulge.

• • •
A small town Is a place 

where everybody knows 
whoso check Is good and 
whose husband Isn’t.

• • •
You're d r i v i n g  along 

and a six-foot rabbit pops

"You stey here „ 4  t l „ ,  up I k .  « . «  « -♦  t U  • " »  
home!"

more deUuled mformatkm about 
«rabies—caused by a parante mite 
Pick one up when you are In the 
bank getting your eattk* loan or 
paying off your toan with these 
30 cent steers

The following from the First 
Baptist Church attroihxi the Bap
tist Workers Conference held re 
candy m M->bretie: Rev. und Mrs 
Dan Beltz. Mr. and Mrs luither 
IVtty, Mr and Mrs. Newt Barker. 
Mr ami Mrs. Henry Lowrance, Mr 
and Mrs Homer Abtuitt ami tparlami 
Ramsey

John Avery 1. »tii.iv. one of the 
I Lund«.« the Texas Falk loir 
. Society, traveled 2(0.000 mile, and 
! visited all except one of th«‘ states 
A-hiie rolled ing folk songs.

I TAX SAM SEZ:
Hundreds of thousands of i-ollegc 

seniors arc beginning their final 
year of education. During the 
next few months these young men
.tnd women must «-boose theta- 
life* career Several thousaml of 
the*«* young men and women will
choose a career in tax work Some 
of these will become professional 
employee« with the Internal Rev- 
. mu* Service Others will get jobs
with profession«! tax firm*. If 
you are a college senior you may 
want to talk to the Internal Reve
nue Service prople and the pro
fessional tax people that visit your 
campus about the opportunities in 

’ this large and growing field.

up in (rent o f your cir. 
Do you »top or run over 
tho girl?

• • •
Mouth: tho g r o c e r ’ s 

friend, the orator's pride, 
the fool’s trap, and the 
dentist's salvation.

# e #
If • woman la nothing 

f t *  • w g. a bona and a 
hank of hair, • man ia

•  #  •
.Boss to inofflcent em- 

ploye: “Are you really go
ing to quit, M in Clark, or 
are you Just saying that to 
brighten my day?*

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER
CLEANERS

M cU o n , Tukqs 
Fro* Pickup and Delivery 

Phone GR 9-2141

With an Impel* Sport Coupe you can get all the comforts of home, maybe even more.

Everything new that could happen ...happened!
New styling that speaks beautifully for itself. More things to add 
than ever before: A new stereo tape system. Comfortron automatic 
heating and air conditioning. Front disc brakes. A better Cruise- 
Master control system. Plus all the power you could want in a car: 
up to 427 cu. in. available in Chevrolet’s exclusive Turbo-Jet V8. ^
And, standard with every new Chevrolet, a new road feel thanks to _ 
unproved Full Cod suspension. You really should see the new 
Chevrolet*. Very soon.

And all I hit for your added tafety: CM  develop*! energy absorbing steering column,
duel master cylinder brake system with warning light! 
energy abaorbing instrument panel, four way hazard warn
ing Itaaher. plus many others.

Everything news happening now...al jour Chevrolet dealert
<2 aaoo

F U T R E L L  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
120 W. 1st Phono GR 0*2497

y r
#  •J-
4 i f *fjwmEm

}  l i • JAs„ 4r kV

. \ n I

m

Visit bssutiful Mexico City...travel by air...three nights and two 
toys at a famous Mexico City hotel...plus MOO far year expanses 
...that's the prize for soma lucky entrant and hie or her spouse.

HERC'S ALL YOU D O . , .
Simply check the appropriate Modo ia 

the official entry form below, then take or 
mall your entry to any Reddy Kilowatt 
Recommended Electric Heating Dealer or 
Public Service office. A drawing will ba 
held shortly after October 31,1966 sad tbs 
Winner will be notified refard&g travel 
arrangements.

suom/urr
Southwestern Public Service Company 

CTStomen, who own thair own home* «ad 
are 21 nr maided, are Invited to enter— 
qm mhy par ptooR

Entries tout be recetad Sol later thaa 
5 PH., October SI, 1966.

t / !  P

fl I O F P I O I A L  E N T R Y
f t  HOW B O B  V O W  M U T U O  SVtTVM M T C
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CLASSIFIED
(L lM H IÜ I I M oHMATIo N 

H A I »

_  T. I.!*»*««»«• ( ' « H « ’  -  
Pp, word. InM-rtlu« . . U
llmui'mi 5dc
lltapl»? rato ln «l»»»ifl*d 

rolunm. p*f i t e
Hi «da < **'h wl«*i »rd«*r, uni.»» 
.Ultumrr ha» an **»labli«l»rd *e-
rangt w'ih Tb*- N**w*.

WANTED

1; i /iJ | H
J ! L 0  f l 8 
F V  ,*8 ,v ,  .

COMEDY CORNER
TT

M IN 1LD—Roy tor paprr rout**.
(all atl**f " p  al. (iH 9-3344. W .1(1

WtxrF.D—Temporary lyplat lor
part I him- work. Roby look.

33 3«

FOR RENT
»H i RENT—I 

lumi »ith garagi*. Mm. Wlllb* 
■»> .-tt i . K » » l i  SAU«*

I jot them for him to stymie the prosecutor— if keeps 
his finger out of our client's foce!**

» «  BENT—3 room aportm rol
with I nivali* bath. Mr*. T . H. 
Aadrvwv GR 9 SUM. 3* llr

K»K HAIJ^AppIr,. il**U< mu« and 
ornerai other varietlr*. HoinmH 
Kanrh. S' j  mile« south of Alan

SS Ur

FOR SAIJv—How«**. S hod rooms ( 
t  hath«. mrpeti*d. and Srar gar 
age. at 5M K. Mah. Ml. (a ll 
Rodney Rarker. shanw.sk, HI. C 
Ml*. K tfr

VELATI UPIIOI.STKRY, North 
Maia, ( all (IR » t i l t  tur material* 
and esimiate. Hate «ampli* hook*. 
I al so now have drapery «ampie 
iMMik«. Vela (orroran (fc

» i l i  KKNT—3 bedroom 
Ve Kav Hsh or rati (IR IM M .

n  ir

» IR  RENT — Apaitm ent. with 
private batti. Inquini at Mrl*ean 
<We or cali GR 33733. SSMe

VOR M l f r - t  X  44 Mold!.- home at 
MB Donley Ht. ta li »  Bill al 
Oarrdim !4  ttc

FOI SALI
THIS WKKk'H s p isi alo—I group 

dresses sin* 3*94'/a were 37.33. 
bow 4S.94. Mobair Hweatera, H M L 
were ST.la, now 34.33. Knit and 
(lalh pa jamas 1VM at Jewel Rot 
KasMons j e i r

»H i S.IIJ*;— MO arre* granulami
with »  head rallie*, ya minerals. 
Boyd Meador. M-tfc

K ilt  HAI.E—fstop ’n’ shop Gror 
cry. See or rail d iaries A. 
Medirb-y (ÌR 3 334*. 38 1.

K>R SAI.K — 3 bedroom hmise. 
needs repair, w III sidl at reasonable 
prier, (lo se  to laelory. Call GR 
»3441. 3311c

KMt HAI-t.— IHv an. goial liothes,
, reasonable priee. Inquin* at pink 

and silver trailer bims« al Ham 
brighi'* Tialler Dark. M lle

A «ale piare lor yonr valuables. 
Krol a safely deposit boa ml 
Amer nan National Rank In M -'*n n

C A M 'M i may strike any member 
o( your family any time. Wo 
have a low premium ran err policy, 
and hnspitaliiation lor aenlor ell* 
urns. Taking a trip? (b e e t  Into 
our travel pulley. Representing 
Mutual «1 Omaha. .See Jane Rlmp- 
son Agency. Mrl*nan, OR 3 3441.

HHi VOI K 
Ford Smith, 
day cw night.

roncr«*le 
(.R  » PUT,

Will do saw filing. 
Smith, Phon« OR 3-230/.

rail 
Mel*ena, 

38 Ur

J. E.

ATTt.N I ION!
Hobby simp now o)m*ii in IUiimhi

llordware mul Furullure ilirr  in 
shamr.M*k. 19 tp

H»*e Me for any tv pe of ronstrurl 
l.m. Claude Ilintoa.

Fast aervieo on Rubber Stamp* 
—any alie. The Mi-Dan New», OK 
3 3147.

lA’gal Publication
CITATION HV IT IUJI ATH>\
IT IK STATU OF TEXAS 
TO: BETTY A. SANDEFUK. 

j GREETING:
You are commanded to apjpcar 

i by filmjj a written answer to the*
| plaintiff's petition at or lieforr 10 
o'clock a.m. of the first Monday 
.ftcr the expiration of 42 day«

1 from the dale of issuance of this 
Cllation. the same being Monday 
the 17th day of October, A. D.. 
1061'). at or b«*lore 10 o'clock a m . 
before the llonorabk* 31st District 
Court of Gray County, at the Court 
House in Pampn, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fikxi 
on the 30 day of August. 1966 

TT*e file number of «aid suit being 
No. 13,757

The names of the parties in said 
suit are RICHARD E. SANDEFUR 
SR., as Plaintiff, and BETTY A 
SANDEFUR. as Defend,.*

The nature of said suit being 
substantially us follows, to wit: 

Suit f«ir divorce and custody of 
child.

ff this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
ita issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 31st day of 
August. A. D., 1966 

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Pampa. 
Texas, this the 31at dav of 
August, A. D.. 1966

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk 
Distri.*t Court, Gray 

C.iunty, Texas
(SEAL i 36-le

(load quality Mimeograph and 
Duplirator l‘ ap**r as low as tl M 
per ream (5«* sheet») at The Me 
I .ran News.

Ueifal Publication
ORDINANCE NO. 1!«

An ordin.nce fixing tin* tax rate
‘■•n I levy in hi. 1 for flu* (Tty of 
McLean, Texas, for the year 1966. 
up ai all taxable property In said 
City of McLean, Texas; for the 
purpose of providing for the gen
eral fund for the fiscal year ending 
September 30. 1967: for the further 
purpose of creating a sinking fund 
1 1 retire the principal and interest 1 
of da* bonded indebtedness of said i 
city during the fiscal yt*...* ending 
1967: and tjr the further purpose 
>f creating a bond fund for the 
Melu'an independent School Dis
trict; providing tot* a penalty: pro 
v.ding that in the event any pro 
v.sion c*f tills ordinance be held * 
unconstitutional and invalid, that i 
such bolding shall not affect the 
remainnig provisions hereof; and 
ivp. aling all ordinances and parts 
thereof in conflict herewith 

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
its first reading this the 9th day 
of August. !9t*>.

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
:’ s see .nil nn.1 final reading this 
the 12th day of September. 1966 

BOYD MEADOR 
Mayor

ATTEST:
Stella Lee. (Tty Secretary 39-2c

ORDINANCE NO. IM
An ordinance setting rates to be 

changed for sewer, trash and garb 
age wrvice within the city limits 
i»f the (Tty of Me I run, Texas, and 
for the servux* outside the city 
limits of the City of McLeun. 
Texas; expressly repealing Section 
2H of Ordinance No, 36 and Sec- 
t.on 5 of Ordinance No 85: pro- 
vsting for an effective date: repeal
ing all ordinances and resolutions 
in conflict hen-with, and declaring 
an emergency.

I PASSED AND APPROVED this 
12th day of September, 1966

BOYD MEADOR 
Mayor

ATTEST
! Mrs Stella Lee
| City Secretary 3<i-lc

i Some isolated areas of loblolly 
and shirtk*af pine are found in 
Bast nip. Fayed and Lavaca count
ies and are known as the "Lost 
Pine«”  because of their laolaDon 
from the normal pine-growing area 

' about 100 miles to the east.

)̂Sê7/lLlean fleitsé-
Thursday, s*-|>f. 23, 1 »6« Page 7

McLean, Texas
79057

Published Each Thurada*
Pom Office Box B Telephone GR 92447

K. M. HAILEY, Owner and Publisher

Faitervd as Second Class matter at the Post Office in McLean, 
Tex a». under the Act of Cangress of March 3, 1S79.

Ht BtM KIPTION RATES

In Gray and suriound ng counties. One Year $3.00
I i ail o 'h  r U. S. points $3.5C

An e. fjoeou» ret lection ujain tiie character of any peraon or 
firm appea. mg m these column« will be gladly and promptly 
corrected ufion being brought to the * ttentioo of the management

NEWS OF 
CONSERVATION

By VAN MILLS
Tin* rc<*<*nt heavy rains pointed 

out the need for diversK>ns. ter
races and waterways. Sim** sev- 
ere water erosion occurred in the 
norttieacem |iart of the i*ounty. 
The diversion terrace« and water
way recently rom|»k'ted on H W. 
Waters and Bill Stockstill farms 
worked real well 

How much dues erosion cist? 
In the Gray County Soil Omserva 
lion District we have from one 
loot to (<air feet of productive soil 
on most of our cropland. The soils 
in the Pampa and Groom area 
hold about 2.2 inches of witter per 
foot of »Hi. The cropland soils in 
the McLean area hold from on** to 
1 j  inch per foot of depth. The 
iteoper the soils the mon* water 
and minerals we can store 

Our dry cropland will «*11 from 
$100 to $200 per acre II we paid 
$100 per acre for our land and had 
only one foot of productive soil, 
this would make our top soil worth 
about $H 30 (ier acre inch 

If we puy $150 per acre for our 
U«nd and have three feet of pro
ductive soil, this would make our 
soil worth $416 per acre inch 

You can see from the above 
figures that erosion is very costly. 
Every time you lose an inch of

soil, it is worth from $1 to $8 per 
' acre inch. The loss of jiroductton 
| ■ >ver a period of years will make 
j it even more costly.

Look at your own farm or ranch 
und see what soil erosion has cost 
you. Do you see some caliche 
spots showing up, U so, you have 
already lost some valuable soil 
When you lose soil you lose part 
of your storage for minerals and 
water. How can we afford this 
erosion, especially when it is ao 
easy to control’

1964 ACCIDENT DEATHS
Some 105.000 deaths were attrib

uted to accidents in the United
States last year, a 4 per cent in
crease over the 1963 total.

( ARKI.K.H.HNES CACHES FIRES
It is estimated that three-fourths 

of the fires which occur in Ameri
can homes are the result of care
lessness.

DERBY TOWN 
WELDING SHOP

CUSTOM WORK OUR SPECIALTY 
Across Street From Fire Station 

Ju*t East Water Tower 
Phone (iR  3-3333 or (iK 3 3t37 

GENERAL WEIJIIM. OF A U . 
Aluminum. Bronx«* and O ut Iron 
Farm A Ranch — (HI FV4d — 

Portable Welding 
Structural Steal Fabrication

JOHN C. M odJTJA N  
Box 73 — Mclcan. Texas

» «  SA LE -13« Ford Falrlan** 
"iM. lai lory air, tlnb*d glass, good
Hres. iimiia* in good condition. Boyd 
Meador. 37-tfr

For Sain — Traveler* check» — 
Safe — Inaurisi If lost. American 
National Bank In Mi l can.

»H t HALE—3 bedroom home in 
tixsl condition on Went 3rd St., 
iranx-dutc possession; 3 bedroom 
Inai*** with tear garage and »tor
*t<* him««* on WrM «Ih Ht.; 3
todnmiti hou«** un N. Walnut Ht.
B»id M' Ailor. 34 If**

FOR S A L K - 59 Ford phkilfi
4'kkI « iimlliliHi. good tir**«. F. K.
xti*w*rt, V|rl»*an. 3H3p

FDR S\U5—'» j mod**l long wh*«*l
ha**' sti*|ishW> and <*aii>;»*r H**«>
at Junior Wm*l*Mii'« Garag**. 39*3<*

K>R HAI*E—t.ood. us*si wringer 
type washer. Williams \|q>llan**es.

31 He

FtMt »A L E —Hervel legrtgvralor. 
SIS; sinMiw>*i*> tasi. nialtr***«. 
spring*. t!0 ; br**akf:isl laide, Î 
henrii)'«, 415 l**atli**r Issi, $15. 
Ruby Cook. M V

M ISC E L L A N E O U S

Safe, Sound, .Satisfactory. Areom 
iiKxiat ng. Appreciate yonr buslaraa. 

t American National Bank in Me- 
I **an Deposits insured by Federal 
Deposit Insurance (brporation.

YOi sansl ami siawsi for wall 
to wall **arp*S. hci*p It now with 
Klin* l-ustrv, K*sit electric sham 
pow r 41. M ilcan  Hanlwarr Co.

39 tc

»H i s HJ*;—(inan light plant. 
W  b  k, II5/S0 voll. OfM'rabsl on 
autisiiuiic and all typ** gas. SSW 
«»H Mrs. E. T. Morris. Star RI.. 
K»' 14, Mclasan, Texas, GR 9 
***** 39 -p

Ehi; SALE— 10 rmitii ami 1 both
brick house. Phone G K  » M i l .

3« tfc

Filli '  \ lj;— Apples, «eventi VST 
W*"« at the F. R. (Wrier farm, 7 
oilk*̂  *"*ilh of Alanrred. S3 Ife

FOR S \I.F—Eneo Station and
buiMlii»;. Invenlory stock. Will 
tr»<*.* for land. ».rnntt Watson. 
°** i*H . SOtfr

*'Ht s\|,9;—an |,„f, Norge conk 
N. II. Tombstone t.K 9

^  3Mlp

Full S\I.E—llitM* t  bedroom 
*nd ,Mth Cat! GR 9 37M. RotUi.t 
•,*‘ k Massey, 34 Ife

E«HS * 11>;—Tomatoes. >3rs. Roy 
Nr(>a.*ken, *.K 9 3331. 39*11«

„ SHOTGUN shells
!  ** F ederal -erg . $3.4(4-33.73 

"  ** Federal—reg. $3.33-3^3 
50 *a Federal—reg. t l . « —3* 39

* " 1960 Ford Yt-fon Pickups
•viarp Your f ImIcp mm m

TANDEM sto ck  trailer

WIN *10.11« in IV*S* merchandise 
of lour **hol«*e! Register with 
•*r*h purchase. Drawing will I«* 
lu-hl each Saturday. $ ou do not 
luivr to Ih* pr*-s**nl to win. The 
lucky winner lor last Naturda.i was 
Debra Vfahry. Ilcgisfcr at •l«*wrl 

! Bov Fashions! 5* k

HHAMP(H) your own rarpet. 
j K**nt sha*upon inaehlne *1.00 p* r 
i day wl*!i purchase of Hoover Ku< 
Hhaiiipon. W ll'ama tppllaaeea.

14 tfc

(Keeking Accounts— Savings Ac
counts— Ml Types of I,oans--Com
plete Banking Servlco— A Full Her 
% lee Bank. American National 
Bank In Mcl>enn.

Tap ng. Texlur ng. Paint ng and 
General Repair Work. Call 7.. A ( 
Myers. GR 9 «141.

r'fc
VlrLEAN LODGE M». 1. F. and
k. M. Regular nno-llng se**ond 
rhursday each month—7:30p.m. All 
menilirra urged to attend. Practice 
1‘lrsl and Third W'«*dm «day Night» 
Fach Month

• , 
Dimo l.utM*lmak<* Ta|»* now av- 

iiilibli* at Hu* Mcla-an News in 
Gris'ii. Blue. Itvil ami HI ick. Just j 
75 centa a roll.

\**>l ML loan on 1961 Chevrolet
II* *e tlii»<* pickup vx automatic, 
ra<li<> anil h**aler. Ki«5 Pine. 39 lp

Hid your home ol lermlte», 
rose he», carpet b«‘**llc». Free In* 
«pectiun. work guarant«***d. Iriioiie 
GK 94713. G. W Humphrey*.

JOHNSON OUT
BOARD MOTORS

Glastron and Mlrro Craft Boat*
TRIANGLE SERVICE

GK 9*34.12

W EEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

[ Sta tt Flog
Her*'« th> Aiuwtf

( ( L i 48’ moä|LE h o m e
«• n p K H , Furnished 1 WIN Trad

'H‘F N N K im w  a  W 'NDAY

.Durham’s Sttrvtc« Station
OR »331

3 Town hi If«pal 
T Caudal

TAL 3 NagaUr* word
IDaptetod 13 too l * >

j t o te to . .
IThl* riito’i  

capital to —  » ciirvod 
UOno-roltod * molding

I«
13
M
13

,#  typTfp?.)** ** — —g*M T U sb u m n  MOrmhelty 
j t l u  motto to M B  to a 

"Ad Atom
IT Thallium 

(gm tol) 
«■addato .

■tola 
34 Hattoul 
M  Drug 

Prati tad

4$ Short »tarpa 4«  Group toUtrOO 43 Worm
»1 Salt 
31 Ttoluriiuu 

(ajrmboi)4* Orton tal

. .  . p ro c la im  a  p e o p le ’s

CUT H. DAY
"•  n. M al. -  OB 3-SMB

J  Picture Frames 
*  Furniture 

Refinishing 
 ̂ Furniture Repah 
Mali« Anythin« 
Out « P ® * ®

Life iniurancc is a person«! monument to your 
determination to protect your fsmily and your 
own financial independence. Whether you need 
executive or educational plans, mortgage protec
tion, or insurance for your wife and children to 
achieve this ideal of financial freedom, your

Modem Woodmen representative can tailor your 
insurance program to guarantee to your family 
the security you want them to have. Any basic 
plan the two of you select will entitle you to 
Modem W oodm en’s unique Fraternal Benefits. 
See your M odern W oodm en representative.

M O D ER N  W O O D M EN  O F A M E R IC A
HOME OFFICE • ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS

ESKA MILLER 
District Representative

2125 N. Sumnsr 
Texas



Viet Nam Airman 
Write» Tribute

Tli*' McLean New« offioe reeelv- 
ed tli** following letter from W. M. 
t'aho, now liv in g  in Viei Nam 
and he asked if we would print
it in the paper, t'aho is the aon- 
in-law of Mr. ami Mrs. Juhn 
Anders of McLean. The letter
is ns follows:
Dear Sir:

Several days ago the loss of one 
of our pilots over Viet Nam in
spired me to write the following 
poem as a tribute ami rememb
rance to him. I would appreciate 
it if you might find aonte room 
for it in vour newspaper. 1 want 
no payment only a chance to re
ceive more prayers for the men 
hi're in Southeast Asia who are 
doing their part and

• Just a Little More"
In tli*' heat of battle he gave his

life
For us and the freedum of the

world.
lie did his pail and a little more 
Which his country and all the free 

world
Do praise him for.
Heaven is his eternal reward
Say a prayer of thanks lor him
And if you ran take time, aay

another
For all the other pilots ami men 
Doing their part and a little more.
God will see to their reward 
Vnd we must see to their safety. 
You by prayer 
And 1 by doing my part.
Ami if necessary 
Just a little more.

By Wrn Mike Caho 
A lc  U. S A. F

Amanda Dalton. daughter of 
Mr. wml Mrs. F. » . Dallou. is 
a Indwws at tlareudua Junior 
('atinge. She is a ISM graduate 
ot Mrlmn High School.

Mr ami Mrs. Luther Petty vis
ited from Friday until Sunday with 
their son, Herman L. Petty, and 
family at Abilene. They were
accompanied by Mrs Pwirl Mat
thews. Mrs Linnie Cunningham 
and her sister, Mrs Bca Cavenor of 
Slaton Mrs. Matthews boarded a 
bus fur Stephenville to visit a sis
ter. Mrs. CMniunghum ami Mrs 
Cavenor visited relative*.

Harry Tate, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orphus Tate, is attending 
Lubbock Christian Collegr for his 
Mxund year. He is a graduate of 
McLean High School.

New» From 
H R A L 1)

Mrs Bill CTay of Amarillo Mrs. 
Jackie Ray and chikhi-n. David 
ami Charlotte, of Amarillo visited 
Mr ami Mrs. Bob Bidwell and L.

IJ. Burdine last wet*k.
Mr and Mrs A W. Unkford 

visit«! thi' fair in Amarillo last 
I Thursday and also visiteii relativ**!.

Kitgar Lee B*dley was home 
I from WTSC over the weekend.

Mrs Bob BmIwcII visit«! relative* 
at Amarillo ami also at AUnreed 
last wedk.

Mr and Mrs. Gary Gray. Kandy 
ami Terry’, anil Miss Jana Davis 
of Amarillo visited in the Ott Davis 
home Sunday. Miss Jana Davis is 
employed at Amarillo now.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. lainkford. 
Mr. and Mr* K. S. Rippy and
Mrs Nida Rippy Giwn visiteii in 
the A. C. Rippy home at Kkvtr« 
last Saturday K. S Rippy and
Mrs Given attend«! the Oi*i Set
tlers Reunion on Beaver t*reelc. 
near Electro. while others visited 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbm Clark of 
Amarillo visited his mother, Mr*. 
J. O Clark, recently.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. K. Carpenter. 
Mm Bob Bidwell. Mr. and Mm. 
K S Rippy ami Mrs. Nida Green 
attended the funeral of J. C. Nix 
at Dozier last Friday.

Mr and Mrs Odell Manlooth vis
it«! in the Rk-ky Mantooth home 
at Happy over the weekend, ami 
also visited in Amarillo.

Joy«* Ha under*, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr* (¡eorgv K- Saunder*, 
h  a ir>'*hnian thi* yrur al I uh 
boek ChrMitin ('allege. Joy«' l* 
a IMS graduate ot Mcl/wa High 
Ha'hooi.

She is an art major and Is a
member of to* women'« ehoru* 
and al*.* I* a iim mber of Ih* 
l i t  Koval Rim- Band.

Her adder»* lor thi* year will 
be Katie Huger* Dormitory, MSI 
W IMh. Ho\ 7*17. lo id * «  k. Texa*.

Mrs Sena Strnud left Saturday
for her hum»' in Glover. Mo . after 
visit me’ her sister, Mm. C  G. 
Nicholson, and other relative*.

Mrs. Jones Hosts 
Pioneer Study Club

The Ihoncer Study Club met last 
week in the home of Mr* Harold 
Fabian, with Mm. John Jones as 
ho*tens. RefmdtmenU were serv- 
« i  as the members arrived.

Mm. Fabian brought a program 
on The Wisdom of McDowell and 
the Wit of Pinto ” Sh*- also played 
several scl«tions by each com
poser

Members present were MewUmes 
Sinclair Armstrong, Jim Allison, 
Jim Back. Theron Bratiley. Moms 
Brown, Jess Coleman, Harold Fab
ian. Dale Glass. Bob Green, Paul 
Kennedy, CVeed 1-amb, Clyde Ms- 
giv. Mlru Pakan. Tbny Smitherman. 
Evan Sitter ami the hostess.

The next meeting will be Oct. 
6, in the home of Mm. Sinclair 
Armstrong .

Base at Vktorvilie. Calif 
Friday night in the homes of ( W ,  
mother and sister. Mm. (Vie^ 
Gunn and Mm. llershel l f c < w  
They uU attended the football e J ,. 
at Lofors Friday night Cupt Am»* 
and Capt. Gunn left Amarillo Ar 
Force Base Saturday for «  crw _ 
country trip to Atlanta, Gu

Spaniards revolutionised the econ
omy of the American Plain* Indians 
by introduction of thi* horse They , 
inukl round up buffalo herds and 
travel great distances with the 
new steeds. It changed them from 
an agricultural life to that of the 
hunter.

C AKI» OF T»|\nks 
With deet» appreciation ana 

thanks for the fond, dowers and 
many thoughtful deeds of 
friends May God bless you ¡jj 

The family of Lron.i Ikbiey

Dr. Marion N. Robert» 
Pom|KJ, Texas

OPTOMETRIST
112 W. Kingjmill 

Telephone MO 4-3333

CARD OF THANKS
Thank you for helping to make 

our golden anniversary the hup- 
piest day of our live*.

Jim and Vera Back

limili .....................................................Ill)

FOR EXPERT SERVICE
GET YOUR — HAIRCUTS - SHAVES 

SHAMPOOS - MASSAGES & TONICS 
From Carl and Joe AtJOE'S & CAR’S BARBER SHOP

miHHIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIHIIWMHMH— — I lllllllllll

mm n o n i  national"brands hem
MELLORINE \  GALLON

DOUBLE TOP 
SAVINGS STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
With Purcha.Hc of $2.50 or More 

—Exclusive of Cigarette»—

FOLGERS
39

1 Tb 2 Tbs.COFFEE 73c $1.45
CRI SCO 89c

RANCH STYLE

BEANS
3 0 0  SIZE

7  for $ 1.0 0
HUNT'S 2Vj CAN

PEACHES 4 *>"$1.00
HUNT'S 303 CAN

Fruit Cocktail 5 ”* $1.00
MILE HIGH 303 CAN

Green Beans 7 «* $1.00
MISSION 303 CAN

Sweet Peas 6 ”« $1.00

B E L L  P E P P E R  
C A R R O T S

rb

SWEET

P O T A T O E S
1 lb BAG

tb

1 0  Tb WHITE

P O T A T O E S

19c10c13c59c
PINKNEY j  niWieners 79«
YOUR CHOICE 2 Tbs.Bacon $1.59 Sausage ■ 65*
THC KIND GRANOMA MADE

HAWAIIAN

4 6  O Z .
NONE MORE VALUABLE

PUNCH
■ f i  3 r $ i

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUITDRINK 3 -  $1.00 Nabisco Shapies 3 “*$1.00

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

( mi
SIOUX BEE

24 OZ. JAR

SUPREME CHOCOLATE CHIP COCONUT

1 Tb BAG

HONEY
SUPREME CHOCOLATE CHIP

COOKIES
69c
45c

Oxydol GIANT SIZE 7 5 c
GIANT SIZELiquid Ivory 65«

2- 45*
GIANT SIZE COMETCleanser
KING SIZEThrill Liquid 85c
JUMBO

DASH 1139
BATH SIZE SOAP

for 45c ****** 0000 **°AV MWJMDAY, MPT SO, OCT. I , 1966


